
I tli us formed is u fui thin l source of helped and she could rest happier 
evil. An unrightful assumption of thinking ol the poor familiesshe hud 
privilege, that bourn in hand the in- saved Iroin hunger, and may bo 
ntruinvnts ol its own torture. “ F.vil j death. 1 lie priest received her 
to those that evil think."—Catholic i money with moistened eves. Now

what K your name, that 1 may have 
it published My name, said the 

It may be only a tew years when J brave soul, counting over the money, 
the Church in this country will pass | O! don l mind that, your reverence,
through a persecution like that ol j""», *"“» ll“"‘ Uto Jk-Ii, atol f.od 

^ 1 will know hiv name. \> hat a beau-
(iermany and r ranee, hov, as the | tifuI practical commeiiton, “Ami thy 
death of Christ is the life ot each of ! father, which scctli in secret him- 
us, so is the blood ot martyrs the j nclf, shall reward thee openly ?" 
success of the Church. Those whom I 
the Lord loveth, lie chasteneth in Question :
the fire ot persecution either imli- (|ia| ,,jo outhillv tl.oir oom-
vnlually or collectively. lit nee, I 
what a glorious history does the j 

A .1 ESI it Father has issued a book Church present during the periods of 
intended alike for Protestants and it.s martyrdom ! The same will he | all 
Catholics. It is published by the necessary in our day, to bring all 
American News Company, ami en- ""•’J1 «'* ” lealization of their faith 

. , . m and teach them the vanity ot the
Utle.i ■■ the rue faith Ol our fore- wol.M._<',Columbian. 
fathers. 1 he idea ol having it dis
tributed by the American News 
Company is a capital one, since such 
publications are primarily for the 
benefit of non-Catholics, and in this 
manner they will come in possession 
of it. Oh! that the world would study 
the Catholic faith, and think.—Cath
olic Columbian.

Viceroy has l>evn advised by telegraph to 
that effect. The troop ships at Ports
mouth are being prepared with the ut
most vigor. Hundreds 
ing overtime.

The Lord Livuten-son that James II. got the worst of that 
encounter by the Boyne water two centur
ies and more ago, would be infinitely 
mare ludicrous if we did not remem
ber that of ail the definitions of Homo, 
animal rationale is the most absurd.

The case now going on in Buffalo, 
and published in full in our city 
dailies, evinces considerable enter 
prise on the part of the papers. This 
is all wosan say in its favor. There 
are plenty of people who will relish 
every word of it, and look for it 
every morning and devour it with 
avidity. The managers of our dail
ies seem to think this vicious appetite

•“SÆ'""”110" ,,f ......... . ..... . should he gratified. We think other-
“"‘tiouti’t. *vna’i'Iu mV’ utw'rvMc'*'")1 Ml‘r,yr' wise. II heads of families will allow 
Tui'k'uV,*ii—niici',^Miiri.vr. Double, these papers entrance into their 

2 al- homes, we would suggest the advisa
bility of puttimr them into the fire 
when they are done reading them.

liiK.MAKrK lias grown weary of his 
battles with (lie Jesuits. On a recent 
occasion lie rmurked that “It is 
easier to negotiate with the Jesuits, 
who are sensible people, than with 
Freemasons, who outwit the clever
est.” Bismarck lias evidently come 
to the conclusion that lie made a 
mistake in lighting the Society id 
Jesus, Wo suppose 
turn his attention to the secret revo
lutionary societies, 
follow in the same course as the Her
man (’himeellor after a brief period. 
The Church always conquers in the 
end.

GENTLEMEN, lashes them 
ant, himself an Englishman, says: 
“ I defy anyone who knows what is 
going on in Ireland not to say there 
are cases of hardship whore men who 
are reduced to distress through no 
fault ol their own are unable to pay 
the rents during the times of distress 
which are paid during times of pros
perity, are turnc/l out to starve or to 
ijo to the workhouse." And then the 
representative and executive ol Eng- 
iisli law, feeling that he is a man 
though a British officer, exclaims: 
“ This tills me with pain and indigna
tion—the more particularly il one 
feels, as one in my position must 
leel, that ire are compelled to protect 
such conduct, because wo leel we must 
protect the law.”

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

ufincu are wmk-

I ( 'uhrmbiun.THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Tus Catholic Church is said to ho 
composed ol the ignorant and illiter
ate, hut how about the twelve and 
the seventy that followed our Lord’s 
footsteps on earth, and were the in
struments by which lie planted the 
faith ?
pharisees called them ignorant, too. 
—Catholic Columbian.

N. WILSON & CO.
The learned scribes andECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. lb* Catholics believe

AUGUST, 1880.

1 nciinion are lost.
Answer: Catholics believe that 
are not Protestants who are von 

ni de red w. They believe that allVVVdiii-siluy, 11—Si. X> htus, Martyr. Double. 
Thursday,*12 -St. Ulan , Virgin. Double. 
Krldav. 10—on aw <u l he Transfiguration.

llormlsda, I'oix*. Double. 
ssumptinn. (Fu$l Day.)

Notwithstanding the troublous 
times through which the people of 
Ireland have passed in the last 
twelve months, the judges in the 
circuits have found the list of crimes 
on the calendars ol the different 
counties very few and trivial. So 
much so, indeed, has this been found 
to be the ease, that, on comparison, 
not a single county, even in Canada, 
can be made to show as satisfactory 
a state ol affairs. People still marvel 
much at this and ask how can it be, 
in the face oi rending so much about 
lawlessness in Ireland paraded before 
the world in the public press. The 
cable man and English journalists 
have a facility for reporting and 
magnifying every small occurrence 
in Ireland. Nothing is allowed to 
puss. The public will be thus made 
to believe that the Irish are a wild lot 
of people, and that the government is 
not to be censured for using harsh 
measures with them. The unholy 
game Iv- succeeded x;cry_well in the 
past, but in the light of'the present 
day it is useless to try to keep out
siders ignorant ol the true condition 
oi affairs.

who live and die protesting againstsay,
Don Lie.

I the truths revealed by our Lord, 
i which they could have known by 

It is a notni'iiuis fail, proved by using ordinary diligence, and who
live disobeying Hi* commandments,

. . , are lost. From this*eatvgorv are ex
often published, that suicides are tar i 1.1m|lt|
more frequent among Protestants 
and infidels than among Catholics, die before they embrace error and

i are free trom other sins.
Tlivy are so in Italy and 1 -ll- A1> baptised adults who are 

(exeept among the infidels 111 good lailli, and live I mm mortal 
ami irréligions part ot the people;) sins, and who believe in the prinei- 
much more so than in England und | H 'bmi ine- ot Christianity, hut 
Sent land, and in the Prolesluut purls , through no negligence, indillercnce, 
of Germany. Ol lute years, wher | »r muliee, had not sufficient means 
over modern tree thought or infidel- 1 "* knowing the whole tiulii, which 
ity lias made progress, in like manner 'bey would have embraced could 
suicide has become frequent. These 1 h;»'c discovered il. 1 ln*se,
are lavis that can..... he denied, and ! 'bough apparentl\ ulinched t > some

sect, in reality belong to tin* soul ol 
the true Chunh: but persons who 
through human respect and worldly 
motives do not embrace the true 

.. « . , Church, are not of this number.
llIKRK is something cornual in the M.mv |,Hong merely In tl,e body of

proposal of an old-fashioned Presby- | t|,e Catholic Church and are counted 
Alarmed by the as members, but who do not belong 

increase of Catholics and Catholic j b> the soul. I o belong to the soul 
churches in Scotland, he urges the | '

Saturday, 11 -si. 
Vigil of tin* A

The Irish Dominicans.
the statistics >f dilivrei t countriesBY Til»: VKIIY KEY. THOM AS I1CKKK, U. I*.

“ This land of ours was famous once—no land 
was ttver more—

For saintliness,
learned lore ;

And strangers from a sunny el line 
ed to our shore.

In hearin

1st. All baptised children whoso pure, so bright, as well as 

were waft- 

alntest garb as ne'er In Spain and Portugal suicides are 
very rare.
France

g ini'i'k and <|U 
seen before :

hundred v
ore the Dominican*, sixAnd he will now llow well we know the truth ot 

the old adage: “ Every road leads 
to Romo." Santley, the great Eng
lish baritone, has just been received 
into Holy Church.

“Mi. Santley,” says the London 
World, “is a Liverpool man, and in 

early life numbered amongst his 
companions many ardent young Lan
cashire Catholics. The recollection 
ol‘old friendships and tender associa
tions, and his last visit to the city of 
San Carlo Borommeo,havc had a good 
deal to do with his conversion.—Cin
cinnati Telegraph.

vitro ug<>.

ey cimv with vigil and with fast, men 
versed in pray’r and read 

In all the sacred books, and soon throughout 
the land they spread.
people blessed them as they passed, low 
bow’d each tonsur'd head 

ek, 'twas like the saints, as they shall 
the dead.

n tin- Guzman's sons, five

"Til France will

The

i raise them from 
For holy we 

hundred

“ And sooh their learned voice was heard in 
pulpit and in chair.

Whilst through the glorious Gothic aisles re
sounds their midnight pray'r ;

The orphan found beneath their roof a par
ent's tender cure,

Whilst boldly in their country’s cause they 
raised their voice, for there

Was Irish blood in Dominic's sons, 
four hundred years ago.

: years ago.
The police have abandoned the 

service of ejectments in Down and 
Roscommon, in consequence ol the 
determined resistance they have met 
with. The people 
mended for this determined resi-t- 

W lien laws are enacted for

they furnish an intelligible answer , 
to the inquiry of our correspondent. 
—Catholic Standard.

are to be com-

the benefit of the rich, lew will blame 
the poor for taking care of them
selves. The laws of England, as ad
ministered in Ireland, are laws of 
brutal injustice. When even the 
Lord Lieutenant declares that be 
feels pained to be compelled to en
force tin-in, we cannot blame the peo
ple for forcibly opposing their eimct-

ien heresy swept o'er the land, like n 
destroying flood,
tyrants washed their reeking hands in 
martyrs’ holy blood,

St. Dominie s children, then like men. em
braced the stake and stood 

Before the burning pile, as

terian in Scotland" wi

>1 the Church one must be, besides 
, being baptised, free from mortal sin,

making ami signing ot another Mivvv mi|l|i(.jlly .„ .,11 the
“Covenant ” to maintain Presbyter- j doctrines «*1 Christ. When occasions 
ianism and put down “Popery. present themselves we exhort all 
Poor man, he must have been sleep- | 
ing these many years, not to know 
that Presbyterianism in Scotland, as 
elsewhere, lias little else belonging 
to it of Presbyterianism as it once 
was, except its name and its anti- 
Catholiv prejudice. As tor the Cath
olic Church, it is growing in Scot -. 
land, more, however, through migra
tion trom Ireland than conversions

“The great need of our time,” 
says Mr. Matthew Arnold, the most 
illustrious educator in England, and 
one of its loading minds, “ in the trans
formation of tlx Puritan.' And Mr. 
Arnold adds;—

Henry Ward Beecher is making 
rapid strides. Ills new departure 
has startled even his warmest friends.

, 'tweru the
And‘khib’U1 *\heir habits ns they bled, 

three hundred years ago.

fnl the flame and 
lin,

" And whilst the altars
Christ was mocked agi 

Their faithful voices still worn heard in 
mountain, cave and glen ; 
thus was saved our countr 
thus the lamb was slain.

And ne’er was Ireland’s title i 
Suinta, t ban when

The preacher found a martyr’s grave, 
two hundred

ChrLliaim to make an act ot faith inTruly the Brooklyn church of which 
lie is pastor is a well-abused church.
If hi« employer», the church war-

The Passion play in “Obcrammcr- duns, do not now take Steps to i x intellect and knowledge, a stunted sense of 
gau" was enacted ou June 27th communicate him it will not be for beauty, » low standiml

, , ..... . . the reason that he has not gi\ en them rn. • describes the Puritan of
(Sunday), under peculiar difficulties, good grounds for such a course. Xew as well as Old England; but in
Five thousand persons sat tor hours Here is an extract from one ot ll.W . tpis country where lie is even cruder
in a drenching rain anil a cold mist B.’s latest sermons which will cause ,,;s oldùr brother in England,
in order to see seven hundred per- many pious souls to throw up their i,e js supposed to he an element to of Scotch Presbyterians. There is !
formers go through their trying task hands and roll up their eyes in holy n(lmi,.e 'U|H| |,nlg uh„ut. We should also a change in public opinion, bow- j
soaked to the skin, and with their horror:—“ He says that the bible was |j|<0 ,0 hear Mr \mold lecture on ever, which is evidently deepening
wet garments sticking close to them >lot the immediate gift ofGod toman „Th|. Pm.il;li; " Boston.--JW. and widening. We refer to the fuel l A f<lll„willg
m a manner which made tree oi hut was the growth ot ages and -------- that the old notions and hatred of ,,articulais uf the remarkable success oï
graceful action hopelessly impossible, written by different mon; 1 believe If Mr. Parnell get* into trouble, i < InllioliciHin based on ignorance and t lu* pupils of the Belleville Separate 
Pilate was in a dreadful state. . that the bible i< largely a record ot J e;illq s;l.- j,c vv;v^ cautioned | prejudice are fast passing away, ex- SvIimuIh in tin- recent examinations. This 
Water flowed from his diadem like history, and should be read and | * . . lC.,t in some out of the way districts. ** indeed very vneomaging, fully demon-
rain from a roof, lie told a corves- | studied, as we study any history. 1 j beforehand lie can t turn nioum —(fuffa/ic Columbian, stmt ing tin- fact that the Separate School
pondent privately, after the play believe that it contains a large me;> and blame Mr. Gladstone for it, any ____ _ pupils are not only vouai,but in many iu-
was over, that he felt as if ho never sure of poetrv, and is to be accept- way. Gladstone takes a lively inter- ... , , , , . , stanei-s simvrioi tu t lose (if the conunou

,, ... « .,-.i * • 1 • , .’ 1 , ‘.x, *> ii 'ri Is .Mr. !.. .1. .letmmgs, the liOndon schools, lli* >niut* may justly be said ofcould get through with his patt, his cd, not as we accept an exact est in Mr. Parnell. 1 here are reasons the New Vorl n,any other places in Ontlmo:-
oyvs were half blinded with the ram, science, but, as wo accept poetry; why be should. Mr. Parnell has "i u -poi.Oi nt ol tin ioik «-Lur Separate School impilslmved.me
and he was quite unable 1<^ manage that it is a literature, and it is to be given him a Roland for an Oliver on World} an alarmist, or lias lie merely leinniRi blv well. At the entrance ex-
his sjailet drapery with the dignity so considered; a recoi’d of institutions several occasions, lie has made iurshadowed the drift of the times? amination to the High School two of my
for which ho is famous. In spite of and modes of worship that have an- bin-self obnoxious in various ways, ||,. writes warnin '- notes of a com- V'^ï tü"1' the liigh^t yiiarks in the best
the weather, the theatre was over- swered their ends, and that have bv saving and doing things which , . b . , • .. . : ■’,,hj|*ct ef nritlmietic, one of iliem
crowded, and, as thousands could passed awav. Finally,! believe that to 'the Premier would rather lie had not 11,4 11 v> u luh 111 l,M^ an' " 1,1 " 1 . ln-ndirg t ie i.-t of «nty-lm*
find no place, there was a proposal insist on the literal words «)f the bible said or done. It is a habit of some the abolition of tin* House ot Lords, | ,'','1 |,f a' j',, live'humlrcd and
for a repetition of the play on Mon- js to carry men backward, to eon- Irishmen to stand inp for their conn- I tin* repudiation ol the monarchy, and | At tin- exnminatiun |..i tearliers’
day. dem n them, to hide their eyes from try. whether English like it or not. j the - final estabiishment. of a republic j n.| (iiirate- two hoys, r. ,1. Holden and .1,

the light, to introduce a reckless efts- 'The standing up is sometimes done 1 are hinted at as amongst tlie pos-b- McCormick, were successful, both taking
uistry in place of consistent belief, to in Parliament, and sometimes out of ' l-ilities of the near future. There i< 1 certificate-, tlie former obtaining nearly
demoralize tli • reason, to shut their Parliament, but whether in or oat il j no donhî hut fuedalKm is dying out in ; ’ ' K11 ! I > ’ m . «11 « * l Marks, or about two
ears to w ha I Hod is saying to them 1 is generally done without retcicuce England, aristocracy is becoming a I ,IU,"I,<1!1 1U"|V ! " -1 u‘ 11,111 *"
m every «go. ! to England » wi.-l.es in tl.e mailer.— | gild.:.! Main .1 (lie ejus ol ll. |.e»- ; wo|l lll(, lwu ^holarsLii.-s ,,f fifty

Pdot. ' «le, mid loyally a cosily humbug. ,loilars ufl'ccl I.v the Very Il'-v. Father
-------- I’oor wages, miserable I owl, and I Kimlly, V. l„ tin- |>..|>iU the

Thk. English squadron miclioied at tlircatcncd stai valioii have rohhvd 1 SiqinmtcSi'linul, who, in nhlaining a i cvti-
Ci vita Veeehia i.- oeeiipying (lie the erown ol il- diirnily, l lie |ieo|ile j lieate, meiiteil (lie liighe-l
pens ol Cutholie and liberal journal. ! of'heir servile he,lienee to riehly- j """ks.”
! - i\ . 9^.1, noodles, who treated them as j

London, Eng., July 2s.—A t-elegrain haa j i'"'n ‘''V " ,7‘ ! mere ereulin e- to minister to their j A I'. w .lays -im e a fmir-ycm old «on of
been received In the. Secretary fm India j of J une, It Vo hundred men Iront llie-e WPll;t|, „iid luxurious en-c. The i Mr. John I 'lark, nl Brooke, nut his death
stating that the whole .if General Burrows’ ships marched in rank, led by thoir spi. it liberty is abroad, it is already I l,y a rail falling from the feme
brigade ha-h«'-ii annihil ,te.il at Candahar. offivers, to hear Mass in I lie I allie- overshadowing England, ami twenty which it \\n-trying to climh.

Simla, July 28.—General Bumovs lias deal ot'Civitu Vefeliia. 'i’hei r conduct yours hence a reinibliean congress About 10 o’clock Tuesday night, a 
been severely defeated by Ayoob Khan, an(| their devotion have greiilly c Ii- Vit in the halls ..! Si l.mies farmer named Wm. I’m, know, living on
sustaining great loss. Hi- forces were dis- M the Catholics of Home, and a w|li|v ., .>le-i,L nl will "V,’ U'heoneessmi. ol Camck.ak.nt three
peraed ami compelled to fly, being pur- , . i ..... .1 , , . I ,, ... miles from \\ alkertmi, met with an accidentsued three miles. They are now at rag- contraht 1 .m la ui d nu n ln.twtt n the ,,()|(1 iovee in Buckingham 1 alave.- that caused hi> death,
gling hack to Candahar in driblets. Two action of the Italian Government Ar. Y. Tablet.
guns were lost. General Burrows’ brigade with regard t<> the duty ot permit- 
numbered between and 3,000 men. ting soldiers to bear Mass and that ol
The army under Ayimb Khan was strong- t ho English Government. The de
er than was expected, consisting of 12,000 fenders of Italy seem half ashamed 
men and thirty-six guns well served. ot' ,|l0 conduct el'their <lovemmont,
Strong reinforcements had been ordered lhoir t.X(.llsvs are feeble ami halt-
to the front, and it would, perhaps, he . r , ... , . ., ,
niccsaary to.^end troops from England. If l,ln- London \\teh y In y is < /.
Ayoob’s victory is as sweeping as reported 
it is conceded that the war in South 
Afghanistan is re-opened in all its horror, 
the evacuation of the country indefinitely 
postponed, and possibly the new Ameer’s 
seat made more than doubtful, through a 
probable early revolt in his own capital.
Many persons acquitinted with Indian af
fairs expressed I heir bars lest the Afghan 
success would lead to n general rising of 
the clans, and eventually to an uprising in 
India itself, which would be more difficult wo an, 
to 8Upprc«s than the mutiny c,f the Sepoy |h(>njj|)( ^
t0l!ondoii, July 29.—It is reported that, of another with eertninty. 
thv Government Iw definitely decided to judgmout, at best, will be mil morn 
staid out reinforcements to India. Tbt CUBjpfHiI'tE Acting on impitisnlun?

nil the revealed truths of the Bible, 
in the meaning intended by the 
Holy Spi'it, and not in the false 
sense ot erring man, and to pray in 
the language ol the apostles, “ Lord, 
increase our faith.” (Luke xvi. 5.) 
—Church Progress, Marshall, III.

y’« faith, ami , ment.And

nor*’ t he Iale of

of manner.-."’
years ago.

"And thus for full three centuries they 
fought the holy tight,

In city and on mountain hide, from Cashel s 
sacred height ;

True to their country and their God, each 
man u burning light,

They kept a nation's ltfi-hlood warm 
" saved the croller’s might.

For in it res shone on unac.hers' brows 
red years ago.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

THEiR HIGH STANDING IN BELLEVILLE.

one hund

ui’ thoughts" Now. men of Ireland, raise yo 
to that bright realm above.

Where Christian failli and hope are lost in 
all-absorbing love,

And blend the serpent’s
sweetness ol" the dove, 
faithful to your land und creed, in their 
bright footsteps move,

Who fought and bled and eonquered, 
all these centuries ago!”

prudence with the

A ml

EDITORIAL NOTES.

At Uio mooting of tbo LunU League 
ill Dublin Tuesday, oliooring reports 

read respecting the harvest.were
Mr. Dillon thought that further dona
tions of money to relieve the distress
were unnecessary.

Many of the Ritualists who arc 
ho-iile to I he burials rite are also

Dr. Vox, Episcopal Bishop of ! 

j Xew York, in reviewing Bishop
l

quite inclined to go with the Di—en
ters ill removing the bishops from 
the House ot Beers. If they are re
moved. no one will regret it. They 
should have been allowed to resign 
long since. They make the very 
worst kind ol a circumlocution office, 

are pvi milled to give

Ryan's Rook on Apostolic succession, 
makes reference to the faille ot Pope 
Joan. The Butfalo Union speaks as 
follows on this point of the Episco
pal Doctor's review. “The Pope .loan 
fiction was dreamed centuries after its 
sup)>o$i'il existence,by a iowfoul-mouth- 
ed men, and from them it has passed 
into the gutter of the thing called 
history by the scoffers of Christian
ity—ami wo are sorry to say by some 
Protestants, who either do not know 
or do not care what they say, if they 
can only have a dirty fling at the 
church. At the present day, the 
filthy fable only serves to demon
strate to the world what an infamous 
creature a liar is; and how much 
more vile the creature who, knowing 
the lie, still blushes not to vindicate 

Asa further proof ol the utter

AFGHANISTAN.

iiumhrr ofA BRIGAD2 OF BRITISH TROOPS ANNI
HILATED.I

and if they 
their undivided attention to their 
flocks and thoir families, the people 
generally will applaud the change.

I

fc. *
The finances ol Laly are in a de- 

The treasuryplorublo condition.
$910,000,000 to a bank syndi

cate, besides a number of oilier délits, 
and has to pay annually 817 1,000,000 
lor interest. ' Where is all the glory 
that was promised the people by 
change of Government irom the Pope
to the King? The poor people of I it.
Italy are now receiving R huge in- ! falsehood of this story, we refer to 
si al ment ol what we are asked to the Calvinist Blundell, to the scep
ter m “ modern enlightenment.’ It is J tic Bayle, and to the infidel Gibbon, 
obviously a very expensive article. , the brilliant author of the u Hoeline 

--------  ! and Fall of the Roman Em pile.”

owes

Wv am jileftHiid to see that Misa Kate 
minted teacher in the 
Ve feel confident she

Marshall has been am 
Veter-ville school. \ 
will give the utmost satisfaction to all 
concerned.

Although \vc have before made 
reference to the following matter, at 
the request of a Frotcstant minister, The Rev. Father McCormick, of tine 
Rev. Mr. Atkin on, of Ai Isa Untig, Itedvii.ploibu ef Quebec, i. in town 

.. .. conducting the amiivil retreat of the
we reproduce the incident, lie adds, listers of St. Joseph, Mount Hope. Sun- 
“ For the good of humanity, let the day last he preached a very fine sermon 

m , n ii i ...i ...i,, at St. Peter’s Cathedral, taking for his press all over tell the beaut,ill, tale t,.xtoSimu„, s,m0rjuh„; luv.sttln,u M«
as a memorial ot this good 'no- more than these,” and he answered, “ Y«a 
man:"—“A poor Irish woman went l<ord, thou knoweatl do.” 
to a venerable priest in Boston, and The following are the tender» accepted 
asked him to forward her help to for the new Roman Catholic Cathedral:— 
Ireland for the famine sufferers. Masonry work, including brick and stone. 
How much can you spare, asked the to Mr. Drew, of Clifford; cnrnentvrs’and 
priest. I have $100 saved, she said, joiners’ work, Mr. Green, London; plnster- 
and 1 can spare that. The priest >!% (J”U ' & W?

was ton grant for nor means, but slm c„r|lj LunAm; .UUun, Mi. Habile, 
was firm in liei- purpoav,. It would Ix,udon. The figure* will he gireu i* * 
do hfir gnii.it U> kwnw that she had futur» i-su».

\Yk may vrilicizi1 actions, pass 
judgment upon things that conic 
under our notice, hut it is the pro
vince of God to interpret motives.

The Call Mall Gazette gives our j 
Orange friends the following dressing ! 
no regarding the annual nonsensical
war-danco on the 12th c July. .

effect a permanent cnio |rt this mid; | W(jndo,. Ihl„. is Irish hearts a 
.sum moi daze. ' ~ l tcolinixot contempt and scorn towards

“It is, indeed, ridiculous that many ) their ruterM. Ik would bo strange,
shnublstill derive «Atis^ctnmfroiu such an , ^ ^ n„uh„vww. flo
ah-iuislity. _ » *o Puii finAç,r„uml I high-spirited men of the Celtic race
ftg hattimifi »n* <vnotLr’> skult? hr if»- I will never lick tlui hand which

At the Lord Mayor’s banquet in 
; Dublin, the Lord Lieutenant made 

ol the following very forcible 
con- 
No

We can look into the inmost recesses 
of our own beans, lolly comprehend 
their most secret impulses and deter
mine the cause ol all our actions, yet 

not able to read a single 
sscs over tlie mind

Out-

Use
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(The €atfrolic letori
“CHUISTIANllg Mint NOMEN BUT, CaTUOLICUH VEUO COGNOMEN."—“CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, BUT CATHOLIC MY SIBNAME.”—St. Parian. Mh Century.
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